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Vitellogenins and other large lipid transfer proteins (LLTP) are well known to play signiﬁcant roles
in the development, metabolism and reproduction of animals. Comparative genomics and phyloge-
netic analyses of LLTPs using the most comprehensive dataset in metazoans to date are carried out.
Our analyses demonstrate that LLTP genes arose signiﬁcantly earlier, and are more widespread than
previously proposed – being present in numerous additional bilaterian and non-bilaterian lineages.
A hypothesis is advanced that the most ancestral animal LLTP gene is Vtg, while loss of domains
occurred at the bilaterians stem giving rise to apolipoprotein and microsomal triglyceride transfer
proteins genes.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Lipoproteins are crucial components of a wide range of biolog-
ical processes in animals, from basic cellular structural support to
enzymatic and transportation reactions. Some lipoproteins are
processed by large lipid transfer proteins (LLTP), which include
vitellogenin (Vtg), the cytosolic large subunit of microsomal
triglyceride transfer protein (MTP) and apolipoproteins (Apo).
Apolipoproteins can be further subdivided into vertebrate apolipo-
protein B (ApoB), crustacean apolipocrustacein (ApoCr), and insect
apolipophorin II/I precursor (ApoLp-II/I) [1,2].
Over recent decades, extensive effort has gone into identifying
the underlying mechanism of LLTP processing in animals (mainly
from the phyla Arthropoda and Vertebrata). Today, the primary
functions of these LLTPs are relatively well known. For example,chemical Societies. Published by E
id transfer proteins; ApoB,
or; ApoCr, apolipocrustacein;
Sciences, University of Man-
ingdom (J.H.L. Hui).
ac.uk (T. Takahashi), william.
e@utoronto.ca (S.S. Tobe),
(J.H.L. Hui).ApoB is the primary apolipoprotein responsible for transporting
cholesterol to tissues in humans, and high levels of ApoB are re-
lated to cardiovascular diseases. MTP is known to be crucial in
the processing of lipoprotein, and mutations in MTP cause abeta-
lipoproteinemia in humans. Vtg (Gr: vitello = yolk and gener = crea-
tion) is the most extensively characterized lipoprotein, and plays a
central role in vitellogenesis for bilaterians, including arthropods,
nematodes and vertebrates [3–5].
Given the relatively high amino acid sequence similarity found
among LLTP proteins, surprisingly few studies have investigated
their relationships across animal phyla. In addition, most previous
studies have assigned cloned gene fragments to particular LLTP
gene families on the basis of sequence similarity rather than via
phylogenetic analysis. Subsequently, a ‘‘chain-reaction” problem
in nomenclature arose when a misclassiﬁcation occurred in a given
study. This was recently demonstrated during a study in which
phylogenetic trees were constructed using LLTP genes mainly from
arthropods and vertebrates, resulting in the long studied ‘‘Vtg”
gene in crustaceans being re-classiﬁed as an apolipoprotein
(ApoCr), and the orthologue of insect ApoLp-II/I and vertebrate
ApoB [1].
To date, only one LLTP gene has so far been reported in
non-bilaterians [10], which hinders the understanding of the LLTPlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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animal genomes other than vertebrates and insects are becoming
available (e.g. [6–9]), it is pertinent to compare the LLTP genes
across diverse animal phyla, with the aim of reconstructing an
accurate evolutionary history. Here, we have performed the most
comprehensive comparative genomic analyses of the LLTP genes
in metazoans to date, which lay the framework for further research
into the evolution of functions of LLTP genes. Moreover, we pro-
pose the ﬁrst evolutionary model to explain how LLTP genes poten-
tially arose in animals.1
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree using Maximum-Likelihood2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sequence retrieval
LLTP sequences were obtained in public databases (NCBI and
JGI). A dataset consisting of 94 LLTP sequences was assembled
for analysis. To avoid confusion arising from different gene nomen-
clature, we have chosen to follow the terms classiﬁed in [1]. Meth-
ods, gene names and accession numbers obtained from NCBI and
JGI databases are summarized in Supplementary data 7.chiostoma floridae 112876
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All analyses were carried out using amino acid sequences. Se-
quences were aligned using the program ClustalX [11], with subse-
quent visual editing. Portions of alignments where information
was only available for a small subset of the taxa were excised,
resulting in datasets of 349 selected amino acids. Alignments areDrosoph
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree using Bayesian methoprovided in the Supplementary data 1. Phylogenetic relationships
were estimated by Bayesian-Inference and Maximum-Likelihood,
with phylogenetic support (clade posterior probabilities/bootstrap
support values) displayed on the respective majority rule consen-
sus tree.
Bayesian analyses were carried out in MrBAYES v3.1.2 [12],
using the (MC)3 algorithm, with four simultaneous Markov chainsTrichoplax adherens 55795
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Fig. 3. Table showing the newly identiﬁed LLTP proteins in bilaterians. Only LLTP proteins that are supported by both domain classiﬁcation and at least one phylogenetic
method are shown. These animals include polychaetes Capitella sp. I, limpets Lottia gigantea, leeches Helobdella robusta, echinoderms Strongylocentrotus purpuratus,
cephalochordates Branchiostoma ﬂoridae, and tunicates Ciona intestinalis. ‘‘Apo”, ‘‘MTP” and ‘‘Vtg” in the gene column respectively represent the assignment of gene as Apo,
cytosolic large subunit of microsomal triglyceride transfer protein, and vitellogenin. ‘‘B” and ‘‘ML” in the tree column respectively represent the Bayesian and Maximum-
Likelihood phylogenetic analyses that support the assignation.
Fig. 4. Schematic summary of domain structures of bilaterian and non-bilaterian LLTP proteins. White boxes (LPD_N) denote the domains of lipoprotein amino terminal
region; grey boxes (DUF1943 and DUF1081) denote DUF1943 and DUF1081 domains, and black boxes (vWD superfamily) denote vonWillebrand factor type D domains. Note
that the diagram is not drawn to scale.
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analysis as implemented by default. The model jumping command
in MrBAYES was speciﬁed, which selects substitution models in
proportion to their posterior probability. Chains were run for 1 mil-
lion generations with a sampling frequency of 100 generations,
resulting in 10,000 samples per run. After chain completion, a plot
of log-likelihood against sample number was examined manually
for each run in order to judge if stationarity had been achieved
and to determine the burn-in. Bayesian posterior probabilities
were estimated for each clade from the 50% majority rule consen-
sus tree of the sampled trees minus the burn-in. Maximum likeli-
hood analyses were carried out using PhyML v3.0.1 [13] with the
substitution models selected by the Akaike information criterion
as implemented in Prottest 1.4 [14]. The model selected was LG
with gamma distributed rate heterogeneity (G) the dataset. A
50% majority rule consensus tree was constructed from 100 boot-
strap pseudoreplicates.
3. Results and discussion
The results of our phylogenetic analyses (Bayesian and Maxi-
mum-Likelihood) suggest that bilaterian LLTPs can be generally
classiﬁed into Vtg, vertebrate ApoB, insect ApoLp-II/I, crustacean
ApoCr, and the extracellular cytosolic large subunit of MTP (Figs.
1 and 2). This classiﬁcation conﬁrms that the genes previously clas-
siﬁed as ‘‘Vtg” in crustaceans should be reclassiﬁed as Apo, and
that the crustacean clotting protein (CP) genes are the true Vtg
orthologs [1]. By including putative LLTP genes from multiple taxa,
our analysis extends this classiﬁcation by revealing that numerous
bilaterian lineages have orthologues of the Apo gene family. The
animals represented by these lineages include: polychaetes (Capi-
tella sp. I), sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus), and cephalo-
chordates (Brachiostoma ﬂoridae (Figs. 1–3). Furthermore, we have
recovered the presence of MTP and Vtg genes in several bilaterians
leeches (Helobdella robusta), limpets (Lottia gigantean), sea urchins
(S. purpuratus), cephalochordates (B. ﬂoridae), and tunicates (Ciona
intestinalis) (Fig. 3). The domain structures of these potentially
newly identiﬁed bilaterian LLTP genes were compared and are con-
gruent with the domain classiﬁcation by Avarre and colleagues [1]
(Fig. 4), suggesting that bilaterians Apos contain LPD_N, DUF1943,
DUF1081 and with or without vWD superfamily domains, whereas
the Vtgs contain LPD_N, DUF1943, and vWD superfamily domains,
and the MTPs contain the LPD_N domain only.Fig. 5. Proposed model for LLTP genes diversiﬁcation in animals. The most ancestral LLTP
least 700 million years ago. Domains loss of Vtg then in the last common ancestor of biContrary to the situation in bilaterians, LLTP genes in non-bila-
terian lineages are far less well-characterized. To date, there is only
one LLTP gene reported outside bilaterians – where Hayakawa and
colleagues [10] propose that a coral sequence (Galaxea fascicularis)
belongs to the Vtg superfamily. In order to trace the origin of LLTP
genes from the less well-characterized non-bilaterians, we con-
structed phylogenetic trees in an attempt to classify the newly
identiﬁed LLTP genes recovered in the genomes of non-bilaterians.
However, the Bayesian and Maximum-Likelihood analyses did not
conﬁdently assign the non-bilaterian putative LLTP genes to any
groups included in our analyses (Figs. 1 and 2). This phenomenon
is relatively well known as resolving the phylogenetic positions
of non-bilaterians genes have occasionally proven to be difﬁcult,
which may be attributed to their early divergence from bilaterians
and possible elevated rate of evolution (e.g. some homeobox gene
families in cnidarians, [15]). Therefore, we have decided to adopt
another strategy by using the more robust domain classiﬁcation
for assigning the non-bilaterian LLTP genes.
Through implementation of the conserved domain search for
the G. fascicularis sequence in the NCBI database (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi), we identiﬁed that this se-
quence contains LPD_N, DUF1943, and vWD superfamily domains
(Fig. 4, Supplementary data 2). This combination of domain struc-
ture is expected for the Vtg sequences. To further test whether
other LLTP genes could be contained in other cnidarians, we exam-
ined the domain structure of LLTP sequences contained within the
genome of sea anemone Nematostella vectensis. This genome con-
tains LLTP sequences only with similar domain structures to the
Vtg (Fig. 4, Supplementary data 3–5). These observations suggest
that Vtg is the only LLTP gene family contained among the cnidar-
ian lineages.
Based on the only reported non-bilaterian LLTP gene in coral G.
fascicularis as a Vtg [10], it is generally postulated that the function
of Vtg as the egg-yolk precursor was already present before the
divergence of the cnidarians and bilaterians. In the genome of
placozoan Trichoplax adhaerens, we have unexpectedly identiﬁed
Vtg orthologues based on domain structure classiﬁcation (Fig. 4).
Similar to the bilaterian Vtg sequences, these sequences do not
contain the DUF1943 domain but other domains together with
the LPD_N domain (Fig. 4, Supplementary data 6). This result al-
lows us to conﬁdently assign these placozoan sequences as the ﬁrst
bona ﬁde Vtg identiﬁcation outside of the cnidarians, and suggests
that the Vtg family was present before the split of cnidarians andgene is Vtg and existed deep in animal ancestry, which could possibly date back to at
laterians, and gave rise to Apo and MTP. (For details, please refer to text).
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ancient than previously thought.
Our classiﬁcation of the placozoan sequences as Vtg orthologue
subsequently raised the question, what is the reason that a well
known reproductive gene (Vtg) is now contained within an asexual
organism? We speculate that the current function of Vtg in the
placozoans could have been related to their feeding modes or
behavior, for example, storing lipoproteins as food reserves inside
the animals which contribute to their asexual reproduction later in
life. Nevertheless, expression and functional analyses in T. adherens
will be needed to conﬁrm/refute such a hypothesis. For instance,
carrying out RNAi knockdown of Vtg expression in T. adherens
could result in reproduction/ﬁssion inability. Regardless of the
debatable timing for Vtg function as an egg-york precursor in met-
azoans (whether the function becomes ‘‘derived” in T. adherens, or
the event originated at the ancestral bilaterians), we speculate that
Vtg in placozoans T. adherens should now have different functions
to the Vtg among extant bilaterians.
To further test whether the origin of LLTP genes could be traced
prior to the divergence of placozoans, we also BlastP and TBlastN
searched the genome of the choanoﬂagellate Monosiga brevicollis
[6]. However, we were not able to identify any LLTP genes in the
choanoﬂagellate genome.
In contrast to the current hypothesis based on the only cnidar-
ian ‘‘Vtg” sequence, we propose that Vtg gene is present even dee-
per in the animal ancestor (Fig. 5). The Vtg gene is putatively the
most ancestral LLTP genes that existed in the last common ances-
tor of the majority of animals at least 700 million years ago. Loss of
Vtg domains may then have occurred in the last common ancestor
of bilaterians at about 550 million years ago, giving rise to the Apo
and MTP genes (Fig. 5). The majority of LLTP genes were most
likely retained in the animals as a result of a strong selective force
due either to developmental, metabolic or/and reproductive func-
tions. Finally, neofunctionalisation and subfunctionalisation of
LLTP genes could also have occurred in different animal lineages
as discussed elsewhere [1,2].
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